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what a correspondent bas been kind enougb to designate it nlready, Il concise,
scientifie and accurate." We are happy to announice that our labours will be

lgtndand our pages improved by the addition ôf an Editorial Comittce,
consisting of Mcssrs. Saunders, Reed and Ponton, of L~ondon. The maga-
zine-in consequence of varjous changes that have been made in the Society
in connection with its recent incorporation-will in future be printcd and
published nit London, Ont. Ail remittanees and other business communi-
cationîs should be addrcsscd to the Scetary-Trcasurer of the Society,
E. 13AYNES .REED, Esq., London, Ont.; ail articles, &c., for insertion, to the
gencral Editor, 11ev. O. J. S. IýET11UNE, Trinity College Sehool, Port I-ope,
Ont., or to any iniember of the Editing Cominittee.

With this number wc close our second volume. On loolring bacir over its
pages, wc cannot refrain from congratulating ourselves urnn the mensure of
success that our littIe periodical bas aehieved, though rit the same time we
are fully consejous of the many failures, shortcomings an d imperfections that
bave occurrcd during, its carecr. Its chief' value lias consîsted, ail will no
doubt admit, in its being the means of bringing before the Entoniol ogical
world the investigations and diseoveries of inany workcrs in widely scattered
fields; notably among whoui we imiay be permîtted to give honourable mention
to the naine of' our warnily esteemed friend, Mr. Wm. Saunders, of Lon don.
Our friendly circle of correspondents and contributors-one and ail of whorn
we heartily tlîank for past favours-will not, we trust, dîminish during the
p)yog<,ress of the new volume, but wvill widen out and include the naines of
miany Ilore, tili wve receive tidings of the Inseet world from every Province
and State of Amierica, fromi cvcry coutity and township of Ontario.

MARCIu 9, 1871.

REARING ]3UTTEIRFLIES FROI THE EGG.
]3Y W. IL. EDWAI)5, COAU3,URG11, WEST VA.

The results of my experiments witlî P. A4jax, as noticed in Nos. 8 and 9
of the Ganadian .Entornologist (Vol. ii. pp. 115 and 133), are as follows :

From six larvoe obtained from eggs of' A.jax, deposited in captivity, 16tFh
MNay, 1870, 1 obtained two maies, four females, Mbarcellus, bctween 2Oth and
21th June.

rirom twenty-four Iarvoe from eggs of Aijax dcposited 2nd June, I obtained
twelve males, ten females, ail Miarcellus, between 3rd and 9th JulyV, and one
clîrysalis went over the winter.

Prom five larvoe from eggs of M2larcellus, deposited 7th June, I obtained
four female Marcellus between 4th and 9th July, and one chrysalis wcnt over
the winter.


